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Csnator Hills Speaks in Favor

of His Resolution.

. A&ir&aaa are Ires to Accept Titles tnd
Decortaous from Foreign Powers.

T Texas Senator Stsowi the Expansions
a4 Contraction of the tlrenlatloa

A "free Home" Mil Pawed
' la the House. .

Washisgtos, Jan. 15. Mr. Sherman
iecured the floor shortly after the ses-
sion of the senate beean v and

?fcaented aa adverse report on the bill
prohibiting oitizens of the United
Mates from accepting any titles, deco
rations, ate, from foreign nations. Mr.
Sherman s&ld there appeared to be no
Eeedforthe proposed legislation and
ins consideration of the bill was in
definitely postponed.

Mr. Sherman reported favorably a
joint resolution acoroDriatinir S75.OO0

for the expenses of the commission en
gaged tn fixing the boundary between
Alaska and British America along the
line of the 141st meridian of west lon-
gitude. There was some objection to
Lisediate consideration of the meas-Er-

but on Mr. Sherman's statement
Cat the commission now at work
woald have to suspend operations un-15- 3

the appropriation was given, the
resolution was passed.

Mr. Hills, of Texas, then took the
floor in support of his resolution, in-

troduced yesterday, concerning1 silver,
bonds, etc. He spoke extemporane-
ously and was given close attention.
Ha first drew attention to the long
continued antagonism to silver and
the present locking up of the accu-
mulation of silver in the treasury
vaults, due, he said, to the powerful
corporation influence in this country
claiming the prerogative of issuing
money to expand and contract as they
pleased. The national bank idea was
not a democratic idea, the democratic
policy favoring the retention by the
government and the people of the

money-makin- g prerogative.
Mr. Mills showed the expansions and

contractions of the circulation made by
banks and said this system was now to
be perpetuated by further issues of
bonds. He spoke about an hour. At
tha conclusion of his speech Mr. Peffer
took the floor on the bond bilL

In the house the speaker announced
tLe appointment of Mr. Allen of Utah
to the committee on public lands in
jOace tsf Mr. Curtis, of Kansas, re-- e

nei.
Oa motion of Mr. Bowers, of Califor-

nia, a bill was passed authorizing the
secretary of the interior, under regu-
lations to be fixed by him, to permit
the use of right of way upon publio
lands for the purpose of generating
eleetrio power.

A "free home" bill, making actual
residence on railroad lands unneces-
sary where the lands have been fenced
and improved, was passed.

On motion of W. A. Stone, of Penn-
sylvania, the house went into commit-
tee of the whole on tha pension appro-
priation bilL

Has the Red ( roi Treat Rlghti?
Chicago. Jan. 15. Mrs. S. E. Gross,

ft member of the Red Cross society,
mid: "The Turkish government has a
treaty with the Red Cross which will
give Miss Barton free entrance to Ar-

menia, and protection while she is at
work. This was the reason the mis-
sionaries asked to have her sent there.
Tfcey all knew the government would
not dare molest her, or interfere with
the work of the Red Cro&s. The Red
Cross docs not go into forlorn hopes,
and this movement will be carried
through."

niaekbarn dominated.
Fpaskfobt, Ky., Jan. 11. --The joint

caocus of the democratic legislature
W85 called to order at 8 o'cloek by
Chairman Stephenson. The roll ol
members of the caucus was eallad, and
tsfore it waa half finished it became
tpparent that a larje number of

men had bolted the caucus and
were not present The final result
as announced was, Blackburn, 87; j,

13; Brown, 8.

A Famous Knrte Dead.
Battle Cbeek, Mich., Jan. 11. The

celebrated stallion, Pilot Medium, for
which its owner, Walter Clark, had d

30,060, died here sud-
denly. The horse was valued at S100,-00-

He was the sire of 47 trotters and
five pacers, most of whom are stand-
ard performer.

Three I Inter Killed;
Philadelphia, Jin. 14. Two men

were killed and another fatally
this morning by the breaking oi

ft ca'c!disg upon which the trio wer
64 work. The men were painters and
$h?,y wens Et work en the putside oi
JMic ;x; 28- South Second street

ct tl4 th.lr-i- . dsor.

. Caba-- infnrgsnts Active. '

IliTAA, Jan. 14. The insargeuU
Td-cL-s- the towu of Aguacate, ?C

t'.'rz west of Matansas yesterday, and
another htizi of insurgents on the

burned tiia village of Gabriel
I j 1L province of Pinar del Rio.

.'TiiiezM Killed Ja a Coal Ellae Fire.
Silesia, Jan. 15.

.'d:;'.v'r&; fue tns occurred in tin
&yl nla?-- , with- - macs

i .i-.l;f- .Vifta botites have al--- ,

ai :IT:!5jurod

FOB ALMSOJ.

The Iowa State Register, for State Hepab.
Ilcaos, Freneutu BU Name.

Dss Moises, la., .Jan. 15. Senator
William B. Allison arrived here last
night from Washington and emphat-
ically denied the rumors that there
was a serious disagreement between
him and his Iowa managers. The Iowa

v.

1 f

WILLIAM B. ALLISON
State Register y made practically
the first formal announcement of Mr.
Allison's candidacy. In an extended
editorial that paper says:

The republicans of Iowa present tha candi-
dacy of Senator Allison especially to the state
of the great northwest which have always been
first in the affection of the Iowa senator and
have always been first served by him. Senator
Allison Is a part of this great northwest. He
eame here when this region was In Its Infancy.
He has grown up with it He knows its want
and he wili know how to serve them. He be-
lieves in Iowa, but he is a near neighbor of
Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota, the Dakotas,
Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri these states
are the empire from whicb he hails.

BUSH SELL INAUGURATED.

VTIllIara McKlnley steps Down and Asa 8.
Itnthnell Succeed Him as Governor of
Ohio.
Columbus, O., Jan. 14. Asa 8. Bush-ne- ll

was inaugurated governor of Ohio
yesterday to succeed Maj. William
McXinley. The ceremonies began at
11 a. m. when Gov. McKinley and staff
and the joint legislative and citizens'
committee met Mr. Bushnell at the
Crittenden hotel and escorted by sev-
eral companies of the Ohio national
guards, proceeded to the state house,
where the governor addressed a vast
crowd, presented his successor with a
commission as governor and intro-
duced him as Gov. Bushnoll.

Gov. Bushnell then made a lengthy
address. He spoke highly of the out-
going administration and made a num-
ber of suggestions in regard to the
financial affairs of the state. He
recommended thst the tax rate be in
creased for the purpose of raising more
revenue, that economy in public ex
penditures be secured by the appoint-
ment of a state purchasing board;
that shorter campaigns should be the
rule, as business interests would not
then be so greatly disturbed. The
jrovernor also declared in favor of bi
ennial sessions of the legislature, be-

lieving that the change would result
in a great saving of funds to the state.

ARMENIAN RELIEF.

OfSolal Statement from the National Relief
ommlttee.

New Yoek, Jan. 15. The following
official statement has been issued from
the headquarters of the National Ar
menian relief committee:

The reported intention of the Turkish gov
ernment to refuse the American and Red Cross
society permission to entar Turkey, will not
cause the National Armenian relief commit
tee and its branches throughout the eountry
to relax their efforts for an instant in raising
funds to gave the S0,009 Armenians who art
perishing from starvation and ex
posure. The national committee is tht
authoriied agent throughout the coun-
try for raising funia and suppll to b
distributed by tha Red Cross, provided it enter
the Held, bnt in case the Red Cross is eicluded,
the national committee has authority to eier-els- e

existing agencies on the ground to organ
ise new ones, so that all contributors may te
assured th.a$ their gifts will as speedily as pos-
sible reach the sufferers for whom they are

Many are not aware of the fact that reHe!
work to the extent of not loss than 4100.000 hat
already beon carried out in Turkey daring th
past tureo months, under the direction
of a strong and representative commit
tee of forelga residents and diplomats in
Constantinople, the European consuls and
the Americans who are found to be In all
the principal cities of the interior. A letter
just received from Constantinople dated De-

cember 27, slates that 5) bales of clothing had
been forwarded to Cesarea, and that it la now
possible to forward large amounts of money to
those engaged in this work in the devastated
regions. The Red CroBs could greatiy eularga
this work.

It seems incredible that while tha Turkish
government is permitting such relief work It
should exclude the Red Cross, which, as Is well
known, will not step over a suffering Turk or
Kurd to help an Armenian. Meanwhile all
funds should continue to be sent to Metrs.
ErownBroa. &Co.,59 Wall street, treasurers
ef the national Armenian relief committee,

SPE5CBE TBASK,
Chairman of the Executive Committee.

State Jnrlsdlctlou Over Railroads.
Washington, Jan. 15. Senator Nel-

son introduced a bill yesterday placing
interstate railroads, which have been
chartered by act of congress, under
the jurisdiction of the states they en-
ter so far as concerns the eootrol ol
the tolls, rates and fares charged re-
gardless of ehartcr provisions to the
contrary.

A Man Fatally Burned.
Hct SrmxGS, Ark., Jan. 13. The

Cohen bouse, an old hotel building on
Central avenue, was burned at noon
yesterday, while the firemen were at i

work they discovered a man in one cl
the rooms. He proved to be Billy Con-ter-

a gambler. He carried oat
and found to be fatally burned.
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I HI'S II II.
The Terrible Crime of an Insane

Woman.

Krs. Joseph Hildebracd of Karysrille Shocks
t the Neighborhood.

Yfblle the Easband Was la a Hospital She
FoUoned lier Eight Children and

Banged Herself The Bes&H
of Poverty and Want.

Mabybyelle, Kan., Jan. 15. Mrs.
Joseph Hildebrandt, wife of a farmer
living six miles south of this oity, ad-

ministered poison to her eight children
yesterday forenoon, and then handed
herielf to a rafter. Seven of the chil-
dren are dead, and the othsr is not ex-

pected to live. They range from two
to 14 years of age. The cause of the
tragedy was undoubtedly poverty. Mr.
Hildebrandt k a sufferer from cancer,
and is now under treatment in a Kan-
sas City hospital. Mrs. Hildebrandt, it
is supposed, became despondent, and
possibly insane, because of her hus-
band's illness, and her inability to pro-
vide for the family.

The poison which caused the death
of the children was administered with
the morning meal Shortly after they
had finished breakfast all of the chil-
dren were taken ill and in a short time
four of them were dead. The mother
refused to go after medieal attendance,
and did not arouse the neighbors.
Finally one of the neighbors came in
and, seelngr the situation, went after
help. When ha returned he found
three, more of the children dead and
the mother missing.

A search was at once made, which
resulted in finding Mrs. Ilildebrandt
in the barn, where she was suspended
by a rope around her neck. Death
had come to her some time before her
discovery. She took a dose of poison
at tne same tune that she gave it to
her children, but it failed to cause her
death.

H is generally believed that since
Mr. Hildebrandt has been ia Kansas
City the family has suffered for the ne
cessities of life. It was almost desti-
tute when he left.

ANOTHFR CLEVELAND KTORY.

The Trrsidnnt Said to Fa?or New Tork for
Iho ( onTentlon for Political Keaions.

Chicago, Jan. 15. A special from
Washington says: There is said to be
a strong movement among several
prominent democrats to hold the na-
tional democratic convention in New
York. President Cleveland, it is said,
favors this idea, A prominent eastern
member of the committee who stands
high in the councils of the democratic
party says: "Thia movement is in
the interest of Mr. Cleveland as a can-
didate for the presidency. If the con-
vention is held there, ha will be nomi-
nated in all probability." Thia same
gentleman also says that if Cleveland
Bhould fail of renomination efforts will
be made to have Secretary of State
Richard Olney nominated.

HAWAIIAN CAULK PROJECT.

The Paolfle Company Will Balld .One, If
Granted a Liberal Hobtidy. '

Washi.xgtox, Jan. 15. The senate
committee on foreign relations granted
a brief hearing to Representative

Adm. Irwin and others in fa-

vor of the proposition of tha PaeiSo
Cable Co., of New York, for the con-
struction of a telegraphic cable from
the Paoific coast to Hawaii They
represented that this company
would undertake to construct the line
provided for within three years, upon
the condition that the United States
would pay the company annually for
SO years a sum equal to $35 for each
nautical mile of the line.

NINETEEN DROWNED.

fiteamahlpa Coma Together In the English
( hanael During a Fog.

Dover, Eng., Jan. 1$. The steam-
ship Cesgar. of Barcelona was sunk ia
collision with the German ship Nereus
during a fog off Ramsgate last evening
and 19 of her crew were drowned.
The Kerens, which left Iquique Oc-

tober 2 for Hamburg, has been towed
to a place of safety.

Ureak water Against Negro Totea.
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 15. South

Carolina's general assembly met at
coon yesterday. The governor's mes-
sage dealt only with state affairs. He
recommended that the passage of elec-

tion laws adjusted to tha constitution,
the famous eight box ballot law, be
allowed to remain in force as a break-
water against negro votes in case the
federal courts should invalidate the
suffrage clauw of the new constitu-
tion.

Hstnesa Hcoses Corsuajed.
Dattox, O., Jan. 15. A Sre at New

Carlisle, a village in Clarke county,
tiorth of here, consumed a hotel, five
dwellings and five business houses yes-
terday. This was practically the busi-
ness portion of the village. Less, -,

partially insured.
Asleep on the Bails.

Chaufaigs, III, Jan. 15. John
a farmer, was killed by an

electric car here last niht. lie was
lyiny on the track with his too3 of?,
and it is scpf-ose- that he was intoxi-
cated.

'i'tie KKiiias republican ccrvini::tee
has bPj CaVl ;i Ur c:eet in Tcpeka,
Februarv 4, f tevin j ia.', to r.inii 3

IS SESSION.

Tha National Cuin Opens at Chicago with
KeprsntatlTes froia Many Statj Pre
ent.
Chicago. Jan. 13. Representatives

of the dairy associations of nearly 30
states and members from the produce
and mercantile boards of trade from
the principal cities, were present yes-
terday evening at the opening session
at the Sherman .ouse of the third
annual convention of the National
Dairymen's union. The organization
has for it3 main objiot the promotion of
legislation to prevent tha sale of
adulterated food products, both oleo-
margarine and filled cheese. t.

Hoard, president of the union, then
delivered a brief address., The senti-
ment of the country, he said, was
pronounced against the adultera-
tion of foods. It might be laid
down as a settled principle that tha
honest food of the country had a right
to the markst aa against the counter-
feit; in the interest of tha people
and aiide from - the fact that
every ponud of spurious goods
sold, deprived the farmer of
tiat much market. . It was a matter of
congratulation that in no less than
2! states there was stringent legisla-
tion against the adulteration of food
produota, while the movement was in
process of concentration in several
other commonwealths.

EEYIEW OF TRADE.

The New Year Ketl.i wtth Much lacer.
talntv and Balr.ei Is KstrdeL

Nkw Yobs, Jan. 12. R. G. Dun &
Ca's Weekly Review of Trade says:

The now year besics.with suoh uncertainty
that business is aomevrhut reUrdod The pro-
posed sale of bonds offers ground for confi-
dence in the future, but no ene Is aole to deter-
mine what its earliest effects may ba in the
money market, and for a time U a oause of
hesitation rather than hopefulness. Specu-
lation In products has not been active.
Cotton ia unchanged, although the reeelpts
of the week have not been very Ur,
Dut some slackening appears In the
foreign demand. Wheat is about 1 cent
higher and oorn the same, without distinct
reason in either case, for the government re-

port tardily conforming to oommeroial esti-
mates of some months ago. did not command
great confidence. Wheat receipts at westera
points were almost double last year's i,W,7xt,
against l,S)i,70 laat rear-b- ut Atlantio ex-

ports were a littie larger than last year, flour
included-J.337,S- S6, against ?,010,78 a year ago.
Corn receipts are about a quarter larger than
last year, whlie Atlantio exports are about
four times as large.

The industrial situation has not materially
changed. There is mu&. hesitation in the iron
business at some advar.ee in Bessemer pig.

of the expectation that Concellaville
coke and lake ore wlil both be dearer, and yet
finished products of iron and steel &fo on the
whole quoted a little lower, and the nail asso-
ciation la ttll in session to determine whether
It will abandon the effort to maintain a fixed

for the week have been l ia the
United States, against J20 laat year, and IS in
Canada, against Si last year.

Kansas Extr Sctslon.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 15. Yesterday

was set by Representative Street for
the special session of tha legislature,
but the meeting has not materialized.
The only officer of either body to ap-

pear for duty was Tome Jordan,
of the house, who came

in yesterday. He confessed that he
had come to do business, but later he
got out of town and has not been seen
since. In the morning a dozen or more
members of the senate or house Btrag-ble- d

in but nobody would admit ttiat
he had come to attend a special ses-
sion. All declared that they were on
other business.

Btory of Safftrlnc
8RATTLE, Waob., Jan. IS. Ten days

of suffering from cold and privation
on a rocky bluff, during which time
seven of the crew, including the cap-
tain and mate, met their death, and
the other mate and Beamen met with
terrible accident, tells the tale of the
wrecking of the big four-maste- d Eng-
lish ship Jeantee Cowan on Vancouver
island, otherwise known as the Rone-yar-d

of the Pacific ocean.

Docbery'a Financial BilL
Washington, Jan. 15. Representa-

tive Dockery, of Missouri, has intro-
duced a bill which discontinues the
issuing of certificates of deposits of
gold coin. The bill provides that so
much of the law as enabled national
banking associations to extend their
corporate existence io receive deposits
of gold coin and issue certificate there-
for be repealed.

To Uppose Blseiburn.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 14. Congress-

man Godfrey Hunter has been nomi-
nated for United States senator by the
republican caucus at Frankfort
Blackburn men say there shall never
be a joint session or a ballot for United
States senator until the vacancy caused
by Representative Wilson's death Si
Idled.

A Reward tot- Murderers.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 15. Gov. Morrill

has offered a reward of $300 for the ap-

prehension of the person or persons
who burned to death Robert, John,
William and Archie McF3diea in
their home at Frontenac, Crawford
county, December '3.

Canted hr Tramp'a Pip.
Versailles, Ky., Jan. 15. Frank

tobacco warehouse and
pounds of tobscco burned yester-

day morning. Luss, only f 1,000

insurance. The re tvas started by a
spark froia a tramp's pipe.

VFi:ATii FOKEuAji-i- .

IfASSAS CiTT. 51. 2Z. i'irfTirt until
Sp- :n., Til::. :;v:- i'ot V: m;
ct r. ';.;. in ex'.i'-- ? rrti-.3-
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An Unknown Person Fir6s at a

Man with Deadly Effect.

A Eefaolticg Eank Cashier Eons into tie
Toils of the Law.

A Kick Alan Leaves Bis Depositors la the
LarcU A Lar; 1 umber Company

Assigns A SpauLh Stealer
Sunk liS Franca.

Guthris, Ok., Jan. 15. Frederick
Wyankco, a farmer living at the edge
of town, was in his yard last nigfht,
when a man walked up and fired two
loads of buckshot at hira, tearing oft
one arm and producing other wounds
from which he cannot survive. The
assassin escaped. This is the second
murder on this place. David Mitchell
having been assassinated in a similar
manner two years ago.

A Crooked Hank lathler t aught.
Pesst, Ok., Jan. 15. News was re-

ceived here that J. V. N. Gregory ia
under arrest at Dexter, Miob. He was
president of the defunct First tate
bank, which failed here September 17

last and left about a hundred depos-
itors in the lurch. A warrant was
issued from here and the sheriff start-
ed this morning to bring him back.
Gregory is rich. His home is in Dex-
ter, Mich. There are three grand jury
indictments against him here.

A I. amber Company Assigns.
Chicago, Jan. 15. The Ketcham

Lumber Co., one of the largest con-
cerns in the lumber district, has filed
an assignment in the county court
The resources are estimated at 8500,-00- 0

and the obligations at 300,000.
Dull business and demoralized prices
are given as the cause of the assign-
ment.

A Spanish Steamer Sank.
Calais, Jan. 15. The Snanish steam

er Ciscar, from Hamburg for Spanish
ports, has been sunk near here by a col-

lision with an unknown ship. All on
board the Ciscar were saved except the
captain, mate and one passenger. The
ship proceeded on her way. The ex-

tent of her damage, if any, was not
known.

KANSAS II A K ASSOCIATION.

I awyers of the State In fesslon at Topeka
Interesting: ridresses.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 15. The 13th
annual meeting of the State Bar asso-
ciation bejjan in the supreme court
room this morning. Little was done this
forenoon, aside from routine business,
except the adoption of a resolution fa-

voring a constitutional convention.
It was introduced by Judge Wall, of
Wichita, and although it was adopted
by a strong vote, it caused a heat-
ed debate, the opposition being led
by Howell Jones, of Topeka, and
Appellate Justice T. F. Garver, of
Salina. The discussion lasted over an
hour, when an adjournment was taken
for dinner. In the afternoon Attorney-Genera- l

Dawes delivered an address on
"Some Pessimistic Tendencies;" W. R.
Smith, of Kansas City, Kan., one on
"The Ordinance of 1737," and John W.
Henry, of Kansas City, Mo., one on
"The Bench and I!ar.". The meeting
will continue closing with
a banquet at night

KELItg UURNED.

Collection of Carlos (rum Riant, Worth
810,000, Hfstroyed at Ltarenworth.

Lea vex worth, Kan., Jan. 15. Fire
yesterday destroyed the brick cottage
on the Latta estate west of Broadway
on Cherokee street, together with all
its contents. In the house was stored
nearly every article of furuiture, stat-
uary and c belonging to Mrs.
Sallie E. Wilson, who is the oldest
daughter of Gen. John A. Halderman,

States minister to Sia.n.
The goods were valued at 10,000 and
were insured for 52,500.

A Mather tiet His Deserts.
Libertt, Mo., Jan. 15. Dr. C L.

Ebert. a dentist at Holt, is said to
have kissed the wife of a prominent
citizen of that place yesterday while
he was filliDg her teeth. The l&dy at
once rushed from the ofSce and in-

formed her husband, who attacked the
dentist with a stovo shovel and chased
him down the main street of the town.
Great indignation was aroused, and
Eberts was given ten minutes to leave
town. He begged to be allowed to
wait for a train, but this was denied.

A Sew EQternna at Sterling. Kan.
Sterling, Kan.. Jan. 15. The Ster-

ling Broom and Brush Co., capital
stock 550,000, wlil open for business
January 20. All the necsssary ma-

chinery has been ordered. The com-

pany is a strong one and has good
backing.

Flumes at Ueasant Oreen, Mo.

Pilot Grove, Mo., Jau. li Tho bus
iness portion of Pleasant Green, six
miles southwest of here, was swept by
fixe at an early hour this mornlag.
Every store except one wss completely
destroyed. Loss, 20,000; insurance,
57,000. Cause of fire unknown.

Want tha Arid I,auJ
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 15. The state

hsnr.jration convention y by j

resolution memorialised coagres to'
give the state an absolute "grant to ail
the arid "lands within theiite and to j

do away lVa naay of the provUkras j

Li the or'ianl grar;t. j

r'.&XS.iS CiTT,
S r. f. it :r--

OHIO'S SEW SENATOR.

The Election of Vnraker to the
United SUtes fetiote Fracttcally As-

sured.
CcLCi-Bus- , O., Jan. 15. The two

branches of the general assembly voted
separately y for a United States
senator to succeed Senator Brice. Ia
the senate the vote stood: Foraker,
29; Brice, 6, and George A. Groot, 1.
There are 30 republicans in the senate,
but one member, Mr. Porter, of Cleve-
land, was absent because cf sickness.
Groot is a populi.t and received the
vote of the single populist senator, Mr.
Conley, of Mercer county.

In the house the vote was: Foraker,
87; Bnce, 21; E. J. Blandin, 1; John IL
Thomas, 1; Lawrence T. Xeal, 1,
and Isaac Kagy, 1. Every republican
voted for Foraker. Four democrats
refused to vote for Brice,

HOMiiS FOR WAIFS.

The Xtw York ( hUclrea's Aid Society SenU
a Delegation West.

New York, Jan. 15. About 45 boys
and girls, from six to 16 years old, left
the office of the Children's Aid soiety
yesterday to go to distant homes found
for them in the south and west They
were divided into throe nearly equal
parts, whose destinations were Union-vill- e,

Mo., Garnett, Kan., and Jackson-
ville, Fla. In or near these places
are the farming families into which
they will be received. The large num-
ber of th.e children were boys from 12

to 15. The society sends out such a
party early in January of each year,
and hence designate it as the "holiday
company." For forty years it has
been finding homes for otherwise
homeless children, and has found not
less than 75,000.

MRS. VANDERBILT MARRIED.
The Divorced Wife cf Willie K. Hecomel

tha Wife of O. 1L P. Iieliaont.
New York, Jan. 13. Mrs. Alva E.

Vanderbilt the divorced wife of Wil-
liam K Vanderbilt, was married to
Oliver Hazard Perry Belmont, by Mayor
Strong, at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.
The ceremony was performed at No,
24 East 72d street, the home of the
bride. Miss Smith, Mrs. Vanderbilt's
sister, and a few personal friends were
present Almost immediately after the
couple had been married they left the
house, and, it is understood, started
for Marblehouse at Newport

Steamer Sunk.
Casuthkrsville, Ma, Jan. li As

the result of tha sinking of the steamer
Congo in the Mississippi river, four
people are missing and are supposed
to have been drowned. The others
were injured but not seriously. The
missing are the captain of the deck
crew, a barber, ash hauler, and a roust-
about whose names are unknown.
The injured are James Hayes, of Pitts-
burgh, and W. F. Brothers, of Clay
City, I1L

Nine Fishermen DrornL
Bosto-V- , Jan. 15. The fishing schoon-

er Fortune, Capt Greenlaw, from Bos-
ton for George's Banks, was in col-
lision last night with the British steam-
er Barnstable off Highland light The
schooner was cut almost in two and
sank within three minutes. .Fourteen
of her crew were saved by the steamer
but nine men went down with the
vessel.

bragged to Death by a Horse.
Pekry, Ok., Jan. 14. Sam Hudson,

aged ten years, son of John Hudson, of
Lincoln county, who lives near the
Baker post o5ee, was dragged to death
by a horEe Saturday morning. The boy
became entangled in the lines.

Hudson Wlus His (jolt.
Toi'EKA, Kan., Jan. 13. The supreme

court handed down an opinion in the
Snow-Hudso- n state printership con-
test, giving the oSce to J. K. Hudson,
the republican incumbent

Twelve I'rnnni Drowned.
Milan, Italy, Jan. L The boiler of

a torpedo boat on Lake Magiora ex-

ploded yesterday, linking the vessel
and drowning 12 persons who were on
board.

NEWS NOTES.

The Bank of Ogallalla, Neb., and the
Bank of Stratton, Neb., have gone into
the hands of receivers.

y Treasurer Bolln, of Omaha,
Neb., charged with embezzling 8115,-C0-

has been released from jail on
bond.

Maj Georsre Rockwell, a pioneer
KansaD. died at Junction City on the
14th. He was K0 years old and located
at Junction City in ISoS...

Tho annual meetin? of the Kansas
State Temperance union will be held
at Topeka, March 3. An effort will ba
made to secure an attendance of 2,5CC

temperance workers.
Jacob Shafer, an old soldier from

Lincoln county, Kan., who has been
an iamale of the Topeka ir.sane asy-
lum, committed suicide by hanging
himself to his bedstead.

The republicans have rostroned
formal organization of the senate un-
til the admission of the Utah senators.
Senator Frye, of Maine, will be rr.tde
president pro km. of the foate.

Ia the HcslKniog;
Of a new year, U n tLo n ir.i-.- season of close

eoj.um?nt is o;Jy Laif fiip, ssaiiy Cu j that
their bvu;s Wc:.li dnix, tlzt the
lra--- t Mif!re ti.r.at-n-n ielm-a- . It is then a
we'd b at all other tia.ts, and ith ovt a
ia Lfal'li, that tU f .U,, !eu
be sn..! : tlts-- t luS s S.yaj.ar-i'l.- t

! iu - r.f mfjiji.;

m urn ii in.
Indian Territory Raiire&da to Zn

large Their Facilities.

A Salvation Army Order from Lo&d&a Stirs
Fp tie American Contingent

Commander and Mra Halllngtoa Ttoo4n ti
Retire from American Lederhi---

Treacher TbreateoeJ-Fl- aa Wheat
rropecU In Oklahoma,

W.vshixgtox, Jan. 15. Every re.'.!,
road operating ia the Indian territory
is affected by a bill introduced ia con-
gress by Senator Jones yesterday. It
provides that hereafter, when the ex-
panding needs of the railroads require
increased facilities, it shall not be n
essary for them severally to procure
the introduction and passage of Villi
meeting their especial desire, but upon
a showing of the facts to the satisfao
tion of the secretary of the Interior,
they shall be permitted to enlarge
their depot grounds or extend their
trackage upon his approval.

A Salvation Army Order.
New York, Jan. 15. Salvation fol-

lowers received a violent shock last
night when it was rumored that an
order had come from Gon. Booth ia
London to the effect that his son and
daughter-in-la- Commander and Mrs.
Ballington Booth, must relinquish
their American leadership at the cud
of March. It is supposed that the Lon-
don authorities object to the strenuous,
efforts made by the leaders to AmeN
lcanize the movement '

A Treacher Threatened.
Pekht, Ok., Jan. 15. Rev. Edward '

W. James, a well known Baptist evan-
gelist from Missouri, preached a very
sensational sermon bera last niifht.
which may cause trouble. Many
threats are being made. James roasted
a former mayor of Perry for immor-
ality, and spoke disparagingly cf tb
women of the city and the wora&a ar j
mad about it

Flue Wheat Prospect la Oklahoma.
Henxksset, Ok., Jan. 15. A heavy

rain fell this morning, greatly bene-
fiting the wheat prospectv Farmers
say there cannot be a failure this yenr
and business is improving wonderful-,-
in consequence all over tho territory.

HOND SYNDIC ATK DISSOLVED.

Sir. Morgan fends Notice to Subicrlbeea
Releasing I hem.

New Yohk, Jan. 15. J. Pierpont
Morgan has sent out notices dissolvl i ?
his government loan syndicate, or, in
other words, releasing the subscrib-
ers theieto. Mr. Morgan expreased
the belief that the terms for the pay-
ment of the bonds would certainly be
modifled, and it was learsd from an-

other source that a copy of a new
treasury circular modifyicg tho terms
had been submitted to the IcadLs r

members of the syndicate and othor
bankers, and that the new circular
would be issued soon extending tie
time for the payment of the bonds.

The question where the subscribers
are to get the gold with which to psy
for their bonds Js still & mooted one
with bankers, and no conclusion ap-
pears to have been arrived tt on the
subject Optimistic persons ia bank-
ing and financial circles say that tho
gold for the bonds would be forthcom-
ing from somewhere; that, of course,
some of it, perhaps half, would be
withdrawn from the treasury, acd that
If any stringency in the money market
resulted by reason of the floating of
the loan, the country would get ever it,
as it had over the other stringent peri-
ods; that the evil would correct itself,
and that if anybody suffered they
would be principally stock epcculatcrs,
and not the merchants aad manufac-
turers.

HOLDING OX TO CORIT.

Very Little Cora Delui flipped Oat of
Ksnui on Aecoont of tbe Low Trice.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 15. Everybody

in Kansas is buying corn. Bankers,
speculators, grain buyers, merchants,
farmers, editors and others vho can
sorape together a few dollars are put-
ting it into a pot with their neighbors
and buying corn with it Empty rail-
road cars are standing idle all over the
state. The railroads are not complain-
ing, for they know they will get tha
business some time. Very little corn
is being shipped out of the state. In
the towns along the lin-- of railways
anew corn crib maybe seen at the
rear of nearly every home. It is esti
mated that of the 200,000,000 bushels
of corn raised ia Kansas last yeaj not
more than 10 per cent has been shipped
out of the state. The people will net
sell it for 15 aud 20 cents a bushtd ii
they can hold it and get through tha
winter.

THS BOND ItSCir.

The CafcWt D!scaea the Loan, VThkh
TrotuUea t Ds T&sea Cp by All
tjODf.
WAnixGToV, Jan, 13. That the

coming loan which tbe government set
oat to negotiate is io be a 6uccesfii.l
one wn.3 thought to br evident by the
member of the cabinet w ho discussed
tie outlook at their meetiug jester-day- .

Ieryt!iicg points to a sale of
the new bonds to all aectior.s of tbe
counti-y- , ipatijal of to a couiblDuiioa
of purchasers, such as bavs t&eo ab-I- i

to Epcntti the lat tv. o hss.
!? a i.j Kt r. ii I a cii


